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110)oy s Clotmii c ARE KEPT OUT

A boy's suit that looks well and will wear is mighty
STOCKADES OT OPENED TO E- -' GUEST OF EVE- -METROPOLIS THIShard to find. A boy who can't find the weak spot in a

G1NEE1LS ET.
suit and find it quick, is still harder to fiiid. Our boys'
suits look well and will him. Besides, they will Euglneprs Make Out Reports Store Seattle Respectful but Not ExcIU-- 4

give you satisfaction in every way. JCoom Building Xovr Oter President Taft Y..t
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PriceU ...

Friend

BOYS' SUITS ot plain and mixed,

colors, double breasted coat, and

KnickerboekeiMJants. A lot dif-fere- nt

patterns sized 4 to 14 years.

'A Priced $3.50to

T
BOYS - tJITS of all wool blue

serge, nothing better to wear made,'

doublebreasted coat, and two pair

rf Ktiickerbocker prints. Sized 6

to 1 years. ........$7.50

Boy's Blouse Suits

lovs' blouse suits of all wool .serges

and. fancy mixtures, all have the

new style blouse, and Knickerbock

er pants. 5ized 2 1-- 2 to 7 years.

$3.50 to

of

....$7.00

Bargains in Boy's

Suits,
We have all the boys' suits

with straight pants, (not Knick-

erbockers') and put them out at
just one half price. Th&y come

in all grades, cotton, half wool,
-- and all wool. All sizes 3 to 14

years.' These are all clean, bright
stock, and the greatest suit bar-

gain in La Grande. Remember,

just one half price.

Boy's Overcoats
Boys' coat like cut, long length,

will' keep him and buttons
lose around the neck, will keep

him warm. Colors gray or tan.
Sized 6 to 14 years. Priced $.".00

.t- o-
: - - $7-5-

3

Child's Overcoats
In rough mixtjares, colors, red,

J blue, brown-r'"aj- tau, double
i lm!ist.d. Sized 2 1-- 2 to 6 yean

Priced $2.50 to $6.00

! Mother

"Blouse

for Boys.

Priced

MIC -- l If flTTCIITIAHI Tjl Itft IHLL fll 11.11 1 1111 IV

OUR FINE LINE OF

Doffs

GBBEL'S
for

E. M. &

$7.50

taken

Mother Friend

Waist

Boys.

And Toys. Just
Received
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i SHOP FOR EM EX MAY BE

: CALLED OUT.
..

San Francisco, Oct. 11. $
!.? Vheter the striking shopmen of &"

Mhe Harrlman line will call out
Q union foremen of the shops Js a
3 question that will be submitted S

$ to tho members of the federtted
nSnnt the country. ?"

T Reports received here say that
many foremen are acting as the 3

guardians of strikebreakers tnd ?

officials of the federation don't S

thlul; this is right. 4

4 SJ S

Fireman, engineers and trainmen

have been refused admission t the
otncVoiloa nhmit the O.-- shojs in

this city. The order went into ?ffect

yesterday and will likely b'e malitaln.

ed indefinitely. The engines : are

brought out of the mysterious piace

and taken in without the aid o any
tfnBlneers and fire- - Portland readiness-t- o extend

BtOrrTroom outside the
aTLwade. This will doubt ssen

"tli amount of news that leaks ctat

the shops where the company keep

ing Its motive power working order
today reported formal dinner Portland

more than hour late
great deal interest manifest

benefit ball given
ning October 17th UKs
hull.

Sounding Has Commenced.

Portland. Ore., Oct. The strik
ing shopnw here today began sys-

tematically sound employes
the Harriman system the north-

west, engln and conductors ex-

cepted, proposition calling
general strike system,'

receipt communication from
the Oakland stilkers that movement

general strik has been launch-

ed. According the letter, non-stri- k

ing employes Oakland have already

expressed themselves willing
out. Railroad officials here laugh

report and declare that the strik- -

fomenting such action more

cause friction than really accom-nlis- h

anything.

California State Kwiltjr, Federation:

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. The
largest and most enthusiastic meeting

California State Realty Federa-

tion ever held opened here today

the Palace hotel, with more than 1,000

members and visitors attendance.

The convention, the seventh

kind, will last three days and will

close Friday, day before the
yround-breakln- g exercises the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposi

tion 1915, which ceremony Presi
dent Taft officiate. There
lumber Important subjects
discussed the three business

the convention, but these
sslons will short give the

members opportunity avail them

selves the numerous features
tertainnvent which the locaj realty men

have hospitably provided lor the visi

tors from other cities. Tomorrow there
will auto excursions and banquet

Francis hotel the even-

ing and Friday steamer trips the
bay and around peninsula, with
cpen-al- r dinner araog the redwoods
Venetta.

Canadian Saltation Army Congress

Toronto. Ont. Oct. The 29th
nual congress the Salvation Army

Canada opened here today with
rousing welcome meeting honor

Mr. rtrnmwwll Booth, daughter-in-la-

reneral. who the head

the social departments the Army

work and who will preside through,

the entire six days' gathering, assist-

ed Col. Mildred Duff. Sunday!

afternoon Mrs. Booth will give spe
cial social address hall and
Lieut. Governor Gibson will occupy

the chair that occasion.

XiREAT HURRAH,-

Oct. This city
respectful towards' President
Taft.but didn't wild over
him. said Mayor Dilling today..

Dllllng. who has Just returned
from Illinois, says the same lack

enthusiasm greeted Taft
the east.

'-

Tacoma. Oct. President Taft
left here b'clotk Olympia, and
then Portland where arrives
night o'clock. speak3

Wonhlnirtnn tnwna pnroiite. '

Portland . parades' from the depot
. Commercial club and there

banquets, and then speaks the arm-

ory. attends Knights Colum-

bus reception, goes bed and away
1:30 .for California.

Portland Welcomes Taft
Portland, Ore., Oct. With

display flags and bunting.

:..ut;9in is a
" c I . . .

of

no 1

of
Is

in

welcome
who arrives here early this evening

and will remain until after; midnight
when will depart the south. The
local program has for cnlef fea
tures automobile parade through

business section the city,
The strikers at the Com--
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merclal club, and a public address at
the armory. '

California Trlu Busy One.
Ban TTrnnolnrn. Oct. 11. From the

moment President Taft Is met by Gov

Johnson at the boundary line of Call
fnrnla and Oregon Thursday until he

leaves aualn for the east a constant
rucccsslon of receptions and reviews

awit him
At Sacramento Friday the president

will be welcomed by the Panama Pa
cific exposition officials who will jour
npv with him to Oakland. Here he

will officiate at the laying of the corn
e'ftor.e of the new city hall. At six
o'clock Friday evening he will arrive
in San Francisco and will be met at
the wharf by Mayor McCarthy

Cn Saturday he will turn the first
sod of the Panama Pacific exposition
niwi Smidav niKht will continue his
jcurney eastward. Numerous recep
tions and banquets will fill in the
president's time between his public
appenrnnces In California.

Falls Into Well.
Fallinar 25 feet down a well on his

ranch when an old patform covering
It guv way, Gus Belky, a well known
farmer of the Birch creek country had
a narrow escape from death yesterday
morning:, relates the Pendleton East
OregoiMan. As It was he was severely
cut and bruised and Is now confined In

St. Anthony's hospital.
The accident occured at about 10:30

whi n ho was engaged In gleaning out
well. One of the boards on the

n frm suddenly broke and Mr.

nelky was precipitated to the bottom
of the well. He is . a large man,
weighing about 215 pounds, and struck
with great force. His head hit violent,
h. caus'uz several large scalp wounds

ana cutting several gashes on his face.
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Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal GrapeCream ol tartar

1

He was rescued Immediately by a

follow workman and hurried over the
i muff intervening between his

ranch and 'this city to the office of

Dr. C. J. Smith. His wounds had

h'ah nrnfiiaelv and considerable dif
ficulty was had In stopping the flow

A lare cut on the top of the scalp,

one on the forehead and several on

the face had to be closedwith Beveral

stitches and the patient was then re
moved to the hospital where today

he is resting easily.

PHOEBE COl'SISS POOR.
- j

oted Woman Lawyer of Canteen

Fame Jiow in Utter Poverty.

Washington, Oct. 11. (Reduced Irom

affluence to dependence upon charity,
Phoebe Cousins, the famous woman

lawyer, who fought for years for the
army canteen, was found living In a

lodging house today. She was long

retained by the United State Brew-

ers' association on a $350 monthly

salary and she lived exrtagantly . Last
January she was dismissed, .aged 68

and found herself penniless.

Estray Notice.

A band of 300 sheep found on the
Sawteeth of the Big Sheep on the Big

MInam river, found by J. and H Hal- -

fer, are now at Cove where the owner

can Identify the same and pay charg
es. The sheep are branded with an

O with parallel lines crossing it.
H. HAFFER, Cove,
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Reliable
Foot

Warmers
This is the season

when a good hot water
bottle is appreciated.

. If you haven't a good
one, now is a particu-
larly good time to pro-

cure one. We have a
new, fresh stock right
from the makers. Ev-

ery bottle has years of
wear In It if it Is prop-

erly cared for.
Our higher priced

bottles are guaran-

teed. The guarantee
means that you are to
have a new bottle if
the one you purchase
gives out on account of
Imperfect construction
All of our bottles are
made upon honor and
no matter what you .

pay you are Insured
full value tor. your
money. 75c to J2.00.

Wright
Drug Co.
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We Save Yon
MONEY

PALTON'S Cash Store
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